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Student Circus Sunday

Horse Riding Features
Miss:Beatrice L. Graham, riding

' - ; ,: teacher. ?-t, ' '.;

OFFICIALS READY
TOMOVE INTO

NEWCITY HALL

NEARLY ALL CLUBS
CLOSE FOR SUMMER

,? '
Oakland Center Makes Mrs.

Frank C. Havens an Hon-
orary Member

,t- ":v ? -'*''?; _!__ :- "/:-- -: :7 '-^-A

Luncheon at #Ebell Tuesday
Last Affair Before :-..

Vacation

I

Oakland Riding Tutor
and Pupils Will

Participate
\u25ba i- '. »-?'\u25a0?? -\u25a0 \u25a0"-.' -. -. ?"- '\u25a0---:\u25a0 - :???'.--:.-' -~ ?\u25a0\u25a0"

>"-OAKI.AND, June }.An exhibition 7 of

?pony jumping is" being prepared by

Miss: Beatrice I. Graham, an Oakland
-5. ?> :,-?,..-: ...,-».;...'\u25a0 --.--.....?., J... - \u25a0-. -..'77 r^BUlf^atMriding :teacher; and equestrienne, and a
numbjer of her Vpupils, for the 1student?... _

> \ . \u25a0

circus next Sunday, to aid in ,the golden

jubilee fund of St. Mary.? college. ...The
horse? show will begone of the attrac-

live features* of tlie circus, and - will
bring out many tine mounts..- Members of the ; San ;VFrancisco"*. Rid--..'\u25a0' .......... --_. ...-:.. -.??. ::$-\u25a0-\u25a0'..' :.'\u25a0 --.-.\u25a0?:.,?

ing ami Driving club will participate
with ;Miss Graham and Herj-pupils ginj
the' hurdling races, and other events,

ami'faV card of"interesting and sensa-
tional horse "stunts"; has >; been y: pre-
pared. Miss Graham lias offered the

accommodations of her. academy,, to
horsemen and horsewomen living out-
side the city who will enter the .show.-
and; a large number from all over the
country will participate.

It. W. .1. Smyth,' who will present

his horsey; Flashy* several *times .winner'
of .the high school \ championship of

California will V offer janother feature,
and the burlesque; portion of the pro-
gram will be furnished by "Bubbling;;
Water," the veteran white horfte. dear

many generations of St;. Mary's "stut
dents.< The nag is being; put through,
its paces, for the event by the .mem-
bers of the-senior class of the college.

PROPOSE SERIES OF
PUBLIC MEETINGS

DENTAL BODY
MEETS TODAY

r? OAK XI). June ].--\".>i in several
seasons have the 'women's clubs closed
with such finality. ,
* 'There 'has-been' for the last year or
two*some interest to bridge over:*,'the,
.threes vacation months, -and, while the

clubhouses- may have "remained closed?,
clubwomen 'congregated l frequently to

,-\u25a0 .- ...... . \u25a0-?\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0. ,:. - ~ ?.?'..?-:. ....,\u25a0'-
carry,, out some definite purpose.

There, was a summer. given to a state- !
wide campaign for a constitutional :
amendment granting suffrage to women*

Last summer -the entertainment of
ithe biennial convention of (he national?
federation in ? San Francisco- and cour-
!testes; extended;by. [focal clubs continued
the year's work.
: .This year the women agreed ..that
they needed a rest from strenuous duty
and clubhouses In all the bay .cities
have their [windows darkened and their
doors; locked. -'-^Y^There are one? or two exceptions. ,. The boys in the neighborhood .of. lie
Oakland New Century club " petitioned
that the gymnasium work be continued;
through the.summer.: --The clubwomen 5
have agreed to this. The work will be]

:carried on by /supervisors * and repre-
Isentatives Of a the cliih. V- The reading]
room will also he opened to the boys |
Iand girls. ...,? , :\u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0' . ' ";?\u25a0''.. ?*'\u25a0 |
j77Town andßGown club will keep its
|Berkeley? clubhouse open through the
vacation-months that the members may.
j:enjoy the privilege; of the library. "On
Wednesday afternoons tea will he.

yserved informally. HBut there will be
no social affairs or club work V-fore the j
.'early; fall. ' I

-::- * -*:-
V:? Before .adjourn ingV for ? the summer,

Oakland.?center4 of the; California' 1Civic ;
league' made ? Mrs. Frank ;C.[" Havens Van; i
honorary/|member.-'VMrs. Havens^has ;
been ''generous to the local center in"V;
providing for itss executive headquar-
ters in the Key Route arcade for two
y earVg'V -It\u25a0 y was 7. in V recognition yof7 this
courtesy V that f she was - placed on Vthe;
roll of honor. ? ?

'"" V- .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 " 'V' «? r
? -' ?* V \u25a0 ?**? --. " "" '. --?'-'+:'''" i

VV,Th last affair which will '.; take - place
at Ebell befo-e the early fall will be
the-curators' luncheon Tuesday.

Latham Terrace Improvers
Suggest Schools Be Util-

ized for Purpose

Between 700 and 800 Operat-
ors Are Expected] to At-

tend Convention

OAKLAND, June ~~-I.?Preparations
for moving. the various departments

housed in the old city hall to the new
o ....

city ail structure within the next two

weeks have practically been; completed

under the "-direction.of. Harry S. Ander-
son, commissioner of public works.-

As soon ,as . the departments are
moved a contract for the tearing down
of. the old municipal building will be
let, in order to open Washington street
through to San Pablo avenue, in com-
pliance with the ... of the Down-
town Improvement club."

The present; plans - call for' the use
of the first .two floors in the main
basal portion-of? the, city, hall only.
The shaft of the new building,will not
be used for the present.|with the ex?
ception of the four upper floors, the
twelfth9 to the fifteenth inclusive,

\u25a0where wiM be located the city prison,
an emergency hospital for the care;of
prisoners- and members of the, police
department, and the :bureau of crim-
inal identification. With the exception
of these departments and the courts,
all the departments will occupy tem-
porary] headquarters until their own
quarters are completed. . \u25a0

The second floor rooms, where pos-
sible, have been divided by temporary
wooden partitions, so as to provide*the
requisite office space. Every available
inch of room in the completed part of
the structure will be [utilized.

Police courts Xos. l and 2 will oc-
cupy: their own quarters on the first
floor, if the present plans "are carried
out, while the third courtroom, on the
second floor, provided in the new hall,
"will be used for; the council chamber.
The permanent council room, a magnifi-
cent* vaulted chamber, nearly 40 feet
in height, and; with galleries, will re-
quire several months to complete, as
much".of it will be in marble. -.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'

The city clerk's, office, which re-
quires the most room, will utilize'-'.the'
big assembly room, which* eventually
"will be used by the Inspectors, who
form the detective bureau of the police
department, on the south side of the
second floor.

The police station will be located M
the first floor.

The work on, the dormitories for the
firemen is being rushed, and it is hoped
that the apparatus and men at present
housed in Eighteenth street can be
moved to these quarters. V.

The offices of the commissioners, the
purchasing department and the civil
service commission will all be located
on the second floor for the* present, y

The telephone switchboard, one of
the finest and most completely.equipped
of any in the bay region, has been In-
stalled... '

,
* .;.-»?..\u25a0

PANTAGES PRESENTS NEW
BILL TO MANY PATRONS

In addition to the regular member-
ship, there will be delegates present

from Washington, Oregon ?and Utah.,-,
Tuesday evening there will be several

addresses on "Oral Hygiene," closing

with an educational motion picture;
film on ?'Toothache." Invitations have

been extended', to mothers'- clubs, mem-
bers of the boards,. of education of the
bay cities, superintendents arid teachers
of.the school departments and city and
county officials. -*

: ?\u25a0

At? the opening of the convention : to-V
morrowV theY address -of welcome will
come from Mayor Mutt with response \u25a0
by Dr.|H. H7 Griffin of )Han Francisco,
ipresident of the state association..; VV
! Among the other ? addresses?-will',be:
| *"Oral Hygiene". From "tbe *Educational . Stand-'
I :.:." Dr. A. A. il An<on?i. J>! eshlt-iil of tin- Stiff
Francisco board of. ;ui«>n: "Oral Hygiene in
Relation to Schools." Dr. L.**. M. ; Terman. assist-:

Iant -professor ";of education 'at Stanford univer-
sity: ??The Present Status-of the Oral Rygietai \u25a0IMovement.".' Dr. G. 8, Millborr.v of the, dental
|department of thp;-l'niTerslty.: st California. V - , |
;- a chorus of .50 '.voices Vied?; by VMis?I
Victoririe Hartly will also he a part fof j
the program. VV, - 'V?:* -V; V^l

The officers ,of,ythe state association
are: President, Dr. R.B. Griffin, Sacra-. mento; vice'president, ? Dr." H. If.fFred-
icricks. - San". Francisco; secretary -, and
Ieditor. Dr. B. E. Evans, Oakland;-tr.eas-
; urer. Dr. B. C. Best, San; Francisco." . ?

:
OAKLAND, June I.?Between 700 and

SOO dentists from all over "the state

will gather at the Hotel Oakland to-

morrow for the annual convention of

the California State, Dental association,*

which convenes from June .2 to June 5,
inclusive. - , "*.-**'\u25a0

.:\u25a0>: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >' \u25a0 \u25a0

OAKLAND. June I.?For the purpose

of '"handling! the important problems i
confronting ? voters, a"; series' of public
meetings at . regular intervals: in the
auditoriums?; of the public schools «has
been'suggested to the United improve-

ment clubs?' east of Lake ;Merrltt> by

the Latham Terrace Improvement club,
the* firstVV: meeting to be 7 held cat*'the
Fremont high school 5-for a discussion
of ' th,e -?. proposed-" municipal "".water ? dis-
trict. Other matters =to come up would
be the proposed/countyV charter, the
bond > election**for the ; 1915 exposition,
the-y-completion -of the city hall, the
extension?of wetet- front improvements,

the? belt line w railroad and local im-
provements.;.\u25a0-". .-* 'V-'.'.*\u25a0.-.-.."- yyy'7 _y. ?; 'At the meeting of the Taxpayers';
association of the Thirty-fifth district?
it was reported; that more than>. 1000
feet of frontage fromVEast Fourteenth
street north in Thirty-fifth avenue )had
signed for paving, and that';more]- than
halfV of7 the,. frontage owners in Gray'
street had :? signed} for grading-V: end
paving.;- -The.,protestors against r

the
;improvements]sin 5 Thirty-fifth avenue
did t not appear in V .support of ; their.
protests. .?..---"
:'The 'conference between members of
the, Gallndo' club y and the committee
from Xicol avenue regarding* the paving
and opening y]; of V: ; that street*;? across
Adams creek 'to .Thirty-fifth "avenue"
was continued "at* the meeting ?"of§the
club.* A tabulated report was made
on \ the v character ofV'work ,

:.now being
done on the grading of Brookdale
avenue following the completion of the
culvert ?? over V Adams * creek.'' "*\u25a0 V.y '

y ?
;y Plans for the celebration? of Inde-
pendence day occupied ; the »meeting" of
the J Central Improvement club, ' Ar-
rangements were ,? also made;'.f orythe
"cleanup day" in Allendale on June 21.
Vy;The Vernon-nockridge club has taken
up the problem "of - automobile speed-
ing. It has compared automobile ordi-
nances' of. various municipalities and
will - draft an; ordinance containing
the best features of all of these regu-
lations which will be presented to the
commissioners.'* -A garden contest has
been arranged and y prizes :', are "yto be
offered * for* the prettiest lawns and
yards.;. -' " ?"V**.?!?-.;;\u25a0?..-."'-* -.' ':-\u25a0'. 'y/;- v../'
.The monthly; social meeting ofr , the

"Women's| auxiliary ?:', will"_.'\u25a0' take ?V place
Tuesday tafternoon, when y the V Brown-
ing section will : present "The Klep-
tomaniac." yy,;y' :''.yv y "?\u25a0' .'-\u25a0; 7 7;7;;7*":
'The Fourth Avenue Home improve-

ment yClub yls | agitating for a Vgate way!
at the entrance to the tract. V. !,

Mrs.?? E. D. Yorker, genera 1 - curator,
will preside as hostess. Covers will be
laid |for the 3 members of the board 8 of:
directors and those; In whose ; hands the
destinies V-of V the various study classes
are placed. A round of toasts and a
discussion of section, work for next 1 sea-
son will round out the hour. ':.-,''

Among the guests will be: -
* Sirs. A (', I'osey, Mrs. Charles Leonard Smith 7
Mrs. R. H. Kessler.' Mrs. Frank Leavitt.y Mrs. .1.
A. Vandcrgrift; Mrs. *;<;.'. K. Cornell Mrs ?'. A.
Duke.--. Mrs. W. I*. Montgomery." Mrs.' 11. W."

wicks. > Miss*';Mabe- Thayer Gray. Mrs.?*"«*/ 9,
I'hPlan; 5-'Dr. C S. Aldrich. Fran--. K.TW.v.Welle;*
Mrs.**A. E. S. Bangs. Mrs. -S. *-C.;Borland. Mrs.
Charles ,3 Woodbury, Mrs. 1.. F.\.(.*ookroft. Miss
JnllajColbr; Mrs. t;.- IB.Child. Mrs.; Albert Smith,'
Mrs. George- B. Williams. .\)i-?s Florence New-
Bian, Mrs. J. E. linker. Mrs, < lames lA.rJohnson.
Mrs. ('. W. Kiney and .Miss Alice Shinn." \u25a0 ? -? *'\u25a0"-\u25a0**; . * \ * *The Oakland Federation ?of Mothers'
Clubs ?; will> have one more meeting Jbe-
fore adjourning until fall, the members!
gathering in the Chamber of 'Commerce;
hall Tuesday, June 17.-

* * *V The Child's Welfare league of Ala-
meda county will continue its 'meetings'
through' June/1 making July and August
its vacations months. Monday. June 9,
the members will meet in" executive
session in Chebot hall. The* program'
of the meeting of Monday;'. 2s, is
being arranged under they direct ion' of
Mrs. Charles; Alexander, -chair ma n". of
the sunshine committee. y ''V^VyV'

',*'\u25a0'?. * .. *? \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0? * "'."".- . -A program contributed by the mem-
bers was enjoyed byjthe' Hill club at the
last meeting of the year this w.^ek. '\u25a0-*;
,' ;?VMrs. 5 J. K. fc!Keating and V: Mrs. V; C. K.
Dwigh t "'4u 1 ted ias hostesses, entertain-
ing at Einda Vista home of Mrs.
Keating. Mrs. H. G. , Ellsworth out-
lined the current -c.vents; 77 Miss M. E.
Raymond gave a talk on Yellowstone
park. Original stories 7, were , read %by
Mrs. David Spencer and by Mrs. iC.;4 L.
Hooper. Mrs. -George Chambers read fa"
poem written by Mrs. Ella 11. Hughes.

Mrs. JamesV will entertain
the club at : Its first meeting in -January.'

77 -The*\u25a0*". following'1 .officers , have ,'been

elected by the Hughes club:
-".'*President. Mrs. Emm 7 Rathgeb; Vvice
president, Mrs. A. J. Bradley; treas-
urer, Mrs?,VLeota J?Sehenk; ?'; secretary,

Mrs.'.iW:''"A':H Nicholson; corresponding
secretary,' Hiss Bertha M. Clark; I music
committee. Mrs. Charles Poulter and
Mrs. . Moliie c. , Williams: librarians.
Miss "L. Johnson-and Mrs. F. B. Bibber.V

The sclub;numbers yVhalf^Vay5*hundred
voices, and. with the beginning: of the
season. - its membership 'yroll will he
extended further. Prof. P. P. Hughes
is director. '

LUCKY FOR CONGRESS Mi;

One Illinois fudge refused -citizenship
papers, to Van;;applicant; twho rdid .not
know what a re ;: the; duties of congress.
It, is lucky/ for congressmen that they
do" not V have*; to .apply 7l.for citizenship
papers.?Chicago News. ?\u25a0 ,

EAGLES' CARMVAI.BNDfI
OAKLAND, June * I.?The Eagles'

carnival closed tonight,, winding up a
week of festival holiday.

A mardi urn?, ball and a confetti bat-
tle were the main events of: closing
la.v. participated in by Queen "Bertha
and her attendants in their royal robes.
Dancing, bandeoncerts and a pie eat-
ing contestVwere" other* features. V- ; .

\u25a0i Morrell Givinß- Detail* ;of Life in
State Prisons of .California y.{ '?

..Other Feature*
OAKLAND. June .I.An; expose of

penitentiary life in California, with an
intimate description of Jake Oppen-
heimer. the "human tiger." by Ed Mor-
rell, the youngest member of the. notor-
ious Evans and Son tag gang, and
Shaw's rollicking "Comedy Circus," re-
plete with animal novelties, are the
two contrasting features in the new,
i-how at the-Oakland Pantages theater,
which opened this afternoon. In addi-
tion to these headliners. there are five
other acta and a Keystone comedy film.

Close attention was paid by the audi-
ences today to the talk by Morrell, who
spent 16 years of his life behind the
bars in San Quentin and Folsom, five of
these years in solitary confinement and

arkness, with his leg chained to
the wall. Morrell tells of thestralght-
jacket, the third degree methods of ex:
tracting jinformation; from prisoners
suspected of being connected with plots
nnd other details, lie. also ''describes
Oppenheimer's long struggle to evade
hanging. ' ' ' ?~^ ;

Not only the children, but the own-
ups enjoyed the antics of the trained
animals in Shaw's circus.. *V- .

A dainty sketch is "The Doll Maker's
Dream," presented by June Roberts, one.
of the youngest dancers on the Ameri-
can stage. | Clara Howard jproved her-
self a vivacious comedienne. Carl and
Lillian Mueller, exponents of circular
manipulations; Reeves and Werner, who
sing all the latest, melodies, and" the
Elliotts, who play "melodies on harps"*
complete one .of the best bills pre-
s«"*"nted at thePantages in some weeks.

First Two Floors in Basal
Part of Structure Will

Be Occupied Within
Two Weeks

SEVERAL MONTHS
BEFORE COMPLETION

Most Departments Will Oc-
cupy Temporary Quarters

in Vast Building

4

PROGRAM IS PREPARED
FOR SCHOOLS CONCERT

Boys' Band Rehearses for
Affair Arranged for Port-

land Exposition

> I \Kt.A.M i. June I.?The ; complete
program for the concert to 9*:given by

the Oakland schools- exposition Band
Tuesday evening in .. the -Macdonougii
theater has been prepared. The con-:
cert |has 'been ? "boosted" "\u25a0 by the Royal

the Hying lesion of the Oakland
Commercial club, which will form the
nucleus of-an excursion under ""-he aus-
pices of th.- < tub to .-; the Portland - rose
carnival June V~: to, 1I; The boys are
to accompany the excursion. \u25a0' :.*

The program has been prepared uii-
der the. direction; of Prof. John-Smith,
leader of tin- boys' band,,' in co-opera-
tion with 1.. V. Hill of the Commercial
club, and; will include classical "selec-
tion."-. . Selections :, from some of \u25a0'-: the
comic ; operas ;In;vvhich he appeared as
a diminutive- star, will Riven as a
feature by Frederick 4 Grosskdjpf;i Mmc:
Frits! Scheffs famous barytone*}soloist.'.-Another feature -will ho a* cornet solo
by Gladwin Nichols," who" will render
the "Glorioso" in five' variations. "y .The
boys range" in age'from 13 to IK years.

I Twenty.'-five. will make the trip to Port-
-1 land with the Royal Oaks.

!'7 J.. 'yr'77'7- FLO XISTS \u25a0
!iir©wifii&EfeßMn©fly I^T6Rrsn?:;Lval.": S union; ifnoera 1?wrk. spec. Tel. Mkt. ? 572*. \u25a0

[ofVFLORALIWQItKfan-'.icbblee COT FLOWER:*.'

IJo j.;©:jconmot, m SMT=i«:
t<-i. Mi-s-nn ;oajS. l F̂uneral work 'a ** specialty. ~
SHI-MANN CC» . the r leading Rorlew, l-Ji-i ;

Gutter: Franklin "Jt'itH. j:Frank Shine'.ey. Mc

L'MiiN FLORISTS, phone Market ittSo? rnaeral
rfc.'.wyrlt';a jspecialty. 301T st. near M:«-d \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

K. i.ASSKHKI-:. Ellis st.?Country on!-- "solicited:?cut*;flowers:?art' design*: lame stock.

PARK FLORAL. 14:'.7VHaiu-ht st.: phone fa:*
,'*.*!<;?Cut flowers, plants, etc. R. Groves. IT. c.

! TT? ?T?T- ""- - "
! 31 Killr. S AM) CKKMATMlliX
i ?

'Cypress Lowm
? CEMETERY ASSN.

2"©S M©W3S taMirag
? \u25a0 ®®s'Mwk3h §&,
I SUTTER Mfc HOMEJ4IGT.*
? Cemetery I'houe, Mission 3341. :,; i

Alt arrangement* for burial*^ori*crematloDTri made; at city office 'or cemetery. Special at ten- :
j given to REMOVALS from old city cerae-
i teries. Kutire cemetery under perpetual car*. .
I:iriuiranteed Ifby |» our \u25a0' I'eryetual 7 Cam '.* Fund Vof
I ,400,000.

TfTi° /,V1
" '

"TV/7 ° - wTU*^E&MnSj M®irnsig®s 9 10>"ssittflnsI OBITUARY NOTES !
\u2666 ?\u2666

ROBERT JOHNSTONE DIES
FROM PARALYTIC STROKE

Pioneer Oakland Southern Pacific I'.m-

i>i<>.»«- Succumbs Shortly After

Attack

Robert Johnstone, an Oakland resi-
dent P,(- years, ami father, of Andrew

Johnstone chief deputy county clerk,

died suddenly at his home. 1110 iLinden
street, ear Ijvyesterday. He was stricken!
with paralysis, from which he died in

;ay few hours. .
*3«Mr. Johnstone ihad >be iiij,retired ? for a
year and a half on the pension list of
the Southern Pacific company, by
which he was employed - for many, ears as a ship joiner. He was prom-
inent in church work, being an old

jmember of the Union street Presby-

-1 terian church. He was ? also fa*"1member,
|of Alcalraz lodge No. ".'24, F. and A. M.
> Johnstone -was Ci* years old. v. The
I funeral ? will take place tomorrow after-
| noon from the reside in Linden IIstreet. Oakland, the service to be read
|by Rev. .1. W. Orr, pastor of the Myrtle
jstreet Congregational church; former
jProsbvte! ian minister of tlie church at-
| tended*, by Johnstone. Johnstone leaves
| a wife. Mrs. Martha Johnstone, a son,
1 Andrew Johnstone, and

,
-two daughters,

| .Mrs. George P.* Stetson and Mrs. C. E.
Folsom, both of Oakland. .. ?
" \u25a0 " " s '----'\u25a0-"- ?\u25a0\u25a0 '-" \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0- -=\u25a0\u25a0'* '?\u25a0'- ':'\u25a0 \u25a0-* ? -..-:,.;, . . ,--\.\ '>'?.,-.,. . ~-.,« '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.:\u25a0*, \u25a0.-\u25a0 > -~.-,?--

;Former United ? State* 7 Senator, Thorna*
WHherell i Palmer died yesterday in
Detroit. Mich., after a long illness. He

'was elected to the United States sen-
.-..'? ate" in 188.1 and after .serving-one

term was appointed. United * States
minister Spain. Upon his return
from Spain he was appointed presi-
dent of the world's -Columbian expo-
sition, held in Chicago in l ?*!>:*.

\u25a0.
, 7-y:~----. ...v.:.-.-. \u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*'~:,*.?-.. ..-.'. 'r -;\u25a0? ,-. '-;;\u25a0:, ."\u25a0?-. V'-'--.''''">'-" ;."V"".:.t:?

POINCARES HEAVY COLLAR

President .of French Republic >Inst
Wear MaHSive Chain of Medals

'\u25a0'. * * -"-?.'-.-. --*\u25a0 ;--?«s*-!sS*Sa^r/A s - pre en t%of ' the .; French republic,
the jheaviest burden , which M. 'Poincare
will . have to bear is . the collar which
he wears as grand master of the -Legion
of. Honor ?an offlce which is always V
Tilled by the ruler of France. The collar,
consists of medals ?-each the size 0 ' a
"franco-engraved with the arms of the
principal French town* and? joined^-to-
gether by a massive chain,' the » links of
which Vare fastened to represent bun-
dies; of lictors' rods. Attached to the
chain-: is a crossV almost two feet Yin
length. As V the*; decoration-; is made

Lthrough out? of V solid" gold Vits weight is
enormous, and diminutive presidents i
such as MM. Thiers and Lou bet found
it", almost unwearable. Fortunately,
the president is not often called upon |
to cumber himself " with it.y?, . " " j

DEATHS
-Byrne. Thomas 11...? Mitchell. Gertrude.., \u25a0*
:Breidensteln. Anna.. 71! Monaghan. Hnnor S. '23
!Barcy. Catherine ~. 70) Muleay.iVHelena fA.-*..?'

Faria, Joseph D.... 24 Murphy;* Esther ?=;'/;" 60- Floyd i:~:.XTi~-i2-7 (Infant) 'Murray. HenryirVTT:* 40-Foley. *Frank -VJ7.7 i""23 N'e vraumon t;i Joseph ,*[50
Gavin.tfEmmet 1i... 1| Nicolai, Charles .. .. til

[Gerardf;*fAdelaide." C. O'Connor,* Thomas... ?

Glennon. Lawrence.. 6!) O'Neill ..: :V;*":(Mass>-
Gould;; John 77:, ... ;. ,'IC Ohlson, Nils ? S ...'.".. 52
I"tagenbangh,*;c*harlesii3l Olson.*-* Melba G 7777. % I
Harrold. William I. 431Riordan: Virginia-E. ?

Henr.isee. Gen. A... 74 Tobias. Herman ... .'? '!\u25a0'!

iHutehings,*- Frank V. ? [Turtle, John .*.'....:*,?70
Johnstone.' Robert... 09 Wilshu.sen. Henry... .'1
Beeper. Thomas ... ? '' ' - "* " c?? > . -BynXbye, ; Elizabeth;*? SO !Rogers :...:". \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 (Card)

LMcEwan.jpiargaret.. *'!> Merrill*\u25a0"."'.'.'* .".... (Card)
Maloney ......?.(.Mass) ' ? - - , *

BREIDEN3TEIN-~Entered;into rest/In this city. II* May " 32, 1913,"Vat !i«»r late residence; 2711? I'iue;
1 street,*!? Auna "*Marie VBreidensteln.**! dearly be-
<**;loved Iwife'of '. the ilate tL.? Briedensteln; * mother

?"i- of f. William "; I".. Charles *? F. and \u25a0-\u25a0 B. 11. Breiden-
[? ;t stein.is and i sister iof1 Mrs. Charles Kohler and-
I Mrs. J. A. Bauer, a native of "Mannheim. Ger-
;];;many.i aged i.TiTyears.if." A member ofiGcrmanla
? < Circle * No. 1;33, I*. A. O. I).;*S. V.'iFrauen fiVe-i;-J< rein. Nonldeiit<e!ior Frauen ;; Verein. Deutseher?
iJFranen|Uriterstutiungs'A'erein ; Rotes sfKreuz,",

Fnahhangigcr DeutscSer Frauen :,I7nterstntzungs
2*Verein and ? Friends for; the! Golden Bate IVerein.*?

Friends ;<nd acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tnesday),
at :1? o'clock? p. m., from her late residence.

'5?|2711f Pine street. Incineration Cypress Lawn
cemetery, by auiomobile. ? Please omit- flowers.

BYRNE? In this city, May .11, 1013. Thomas
;£ II.. dearlyk beloved?; son of Annie : and the late
%i; John^ftßyrne,'?i lovingg".brother 7of Mrs. Hugh
7S Shields; 1?; Joseph, Grace. " Irene 7 and? the late
.':Willie Byrne, a native *of"San Francisco. Cal.

"*;? The funeral' will take place 7 today (Mon- j; jday l,*iaune', 2, at 7:.'10 o'clock n. m.. i'mm the
\; ? parlors lof5 J;* C. O'Connor &\ Co., ? 532 Valencia
jystreet near/Sixteenth.*" thence ?: to'?; St.'>-Peter's: Ii> church,* where ;a* requiem mass-; will be cele-
brated ,for 'the \repose ;of,' his | soul, commencing

'\u25a077 at 8"i o'clock >".a.U>V,..* Interment i Holyi"".Cross ;
cemetery, by carriage. j -;?:... -'?.;.\u25a0..\u25a0..'.',.? \u25a0;.'.\u25a0;\u25a0 -'"\u25a0

DARCY--In (bin city. May 31, 191.'!. Catherine
S'|l)arcy;la;nativciotiCouuty"Tipperaj"y,, Ireland,- aged 170 years. -..V '; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-:

OAKLAND EATERS

B^>ssT^Bi«S?SsTlSrwl^jf»s%Jt^^r*f^sMß

' COMEDY ANIMALSHOW

SHAW'S CIRCUS
.*-- ?

'-- .
ED MORRELL

Youngest Member 'of : the ,
T

EVANS & SONTAG GANG.
8-BIG ACTS-8

MONAGHAN? In Oakland.* *. May * 30, KM.,

-WllauorflN'otD?*dearly* beloved "daughter.?' of Wil-
liam and S Bridget Monaghan. and fjsister or
William. Harry and Bessie Monaghan. Mrs. K.
Bardell and the late Helen Monaghan, a na-
tive ofJ Oakland. Cal., aged 23; years'"; months

/-and 23 days. t .-\u25a0»\u25a0"\u25a0??» T - - -'i-fSsFriends are invited to attend the
4"'funeral *£* today 3* (Mondavi. -J June: \u25a02,,*, 1913,*£at
si; it"o'clock!a*f in., from the resilience of her par-
:-Sents,: ut 534 Center street, thence to St. Pat-

riots church. Tenth and Peralta streets, 'where,
tUa ",requiem mass will be celebrated for the re-

pose, of.;, bet ? soul,*commencing iat 9:30 a. m.
V . Interment.St.- Mary's cemetery. ;", . V " ",
MULCAY?InVthis city "May 31. 1013. Helena,

A., daughter of the late Lett J and 4 Joan, Mo!
.'*;> cahy, nnd 1 dearly \u25a0* loved,? sister.' of Michael > and

the late William ; Mnl.-.ihy and Mrs. Margaret-;
..?,;-, Nolan, a native/ of| Philadelphia,': Pa. V' V- ?-\u25a0?;' /
\u25a0?fji-ii'? Friends'and; acquaintances are respectfully in-
T\%vlted -1 to ; at tend . the "* funcrab; today s IMonday i,;
/June 2, 1913, at 9[o'clock a. m.**I*from1*from her late
W-:residence, 24f« Henry street," thence I'»> Mission ?~ \u25a0 Dolores '*church, where .<*\u25a0 aifrequiem ? high ;> mass'
??" will be celebrated *for : the ,'repose -of* her soul/

commencing at 9:30 o'clock ?a./m/;Tntermeet,
Holy Cross s cemetery, by automobile. ? \u25a0 '? *

MURPHY?In this ¥city;SMay;s3l, : 1913, -Esther,
'"/beloved; wife of /Timothy fMorpby. a native of .£\u25a0? Wieklow. Ireland, aged do years.; (Boa-

ton papers please lcopy, J: I'/.yi- ?* 7 , / . \u25a0

The funeral ; will . take place '\u25a0, today (Mon-
"/day),;June 2, at'S:3o,o'clock a. m.. from the

parlors of J. C. O'Connor & Co.. ; 532 : Valencia
i7street, thence Vto " St. Rose's .church, V where 7 a
/- solemn i requiem t high '"mass ? will; be *celebrated
'/for a the .; repose :of~ her i soul, commencing* at

"-
9

//o'clock la/ in. Interment ? Holy ,Cross cemetery;

MURRAY? Iu s* San \u25a0 Luis Obispo. < vi.. Slay V3l;
\u25a0 11*13. Henry/beloved husband of Mary Murray.

V and .'father of Lena Murray, a native !of Mi*
sour I, aged It) year*. -,fA member of Court* Seal
Rock" No. 4.**,. F.- of A.: Montezuma Tribe, 1. 0.
P.. M.. and Aerie No. :,. F. D. E." ' - V

;/ , The funeral : will ?take place tomorrow 1iTues- 1
/? day -,' at,' 2 '\u25a0, p. \u25a0 m., from> the funeral

,parlors ;of
/J.> c. O'Connor & ? Co,/ 5-';2-31 .Valencia" street
V near. Sixteenth. Interment-Cypress Lawn ceme-

tery, via automobile. : » ?
NEVRAUMONT? In this city. Slay : 29. 1913. at
; bis ? late zresidence, 197 V I"ut>oce « avenue ,". corner.

of Guerrero street. ? Joseph Nevraumont, dearly

V Vbeloved husband of Marie Nevraumont, and lov-

ing father.or? Louis- :J. Nevraumont and '"Mrs.'.-
V H. Kelstrom, and beloved 2 brother of Alfred.

\u25a0"*\u25a0 Louis. :-*Lncleif",*/and . Ernest Nevraumont and
V ? Mrs.: A.*I'rieur land* Mrs. I^VBreny.na*'native
y/of . Belgium, aged /SO? years 1 4, mouths? and Jidays. A member of l.a I'arfaite Union No. 17,

F. & A. M.', .and: Knights -of the Royal. Arch ;
No. 2.

,
?.'..',

v

I- Friends, acquaintances and members? of the
above lodges are respectfully Invited .to attend
the funeral today .(Monday).* June 2."1913.

?" at A;o'clock p. in . from his late residence ; 107
V. Diib<ice / avenue ?> corner ",.of-.' Guerrero ? street,

/thence; to Kins Solomon's *temple.^Fllluioro
'7': street near Sutter, where service* will be. held

under the.auspices of l.a "\u25a0 Parfaite Union ?No.
V 17. ?F. & A. M. interment .Woodlawn ceme-

s tery, by ;automobile." ?]Kindly,".omit ? flowers.
NICOLAI? In this Vcitv.>layt3(V 1013.VCharles
"Nicolai. dearly beloved i. hasand -of ; Ross Nico-

; lai. ;and. beloved father, of : Dr. Charles J..
Emma':- Nicola]V and Mrs. ; Katbryn :\u25a0 Coquet, -a :

?.?;? native of Mueustcr. Geiiuany. ai.-ed 01 years 7
months : and? 23 day* *,:A'.'member of Golden

'\u25a0\u25a0'Gate Aerie No. '01. V. <>. E., and California
/ Staiutn .No. 70. U. o. it. M. - . V.

Friends tad acquaintances are respectfully.in-
.vited, to attend 3 the -. funeral service* -' tomorrow.
(Tuesday). June ,[. i:>i::. at 'J p.' m.. AtiEagles'

>.-.. hill. 273 Golden "Catena venue, / Interment 1 Cy-
press Lawn cemetery/V Remains-at' the funeral "parlors of. I*/F. Rolido, 903 r Hivisadero street

;> near Fell. '?"?\u25a0'.\u25a0 "V;*?r.y" '.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 ' \..'. :"7,"'?

O'CONNOR?In this city.; May 30, 1913..at St.-
-'7*Mary's < hospital. '? Thomas,y beloved :husband of

the late Maria O'Connor. and father of William
T. and John '\u25a0IVO'Connor, Mrs. T.>R. Lucas.- Vilrs.'.H.iJones and the (ate Lillian.O'Connor.

V and beloved-brother of P. O'Connor, Mrs. H. A.

? Slow and ? the late Owen < O'Connor, a. native of-S
'VCounty siigo. Ireland. '- A member of ,tbe Gen-
VVtleman'st Sodality ;of\u25a0\u25a0 St.**Peter's'church. ??.'.*:

',\u25a0» vFriends and acquaintances ace reapectfnlly in-
Vi,vited to * attend * the; funeral today.- (Monday;

*;>V at ' 0:13 la. s in., from >. his ! late ? residence. '-'<<:>
V'VBryant Vstreet corner ."' of Twenty-fifth, thence '\u25a0
y to St.*Patrick's church/ where » !solemn requiem
V high mass- will celebrated for tbe repose of
7}his . sotil.."commencingV si ;9:43. a. 'm. Interment
:V;HolyCross-cemetery. \u25a0 ? '- V,
O'NEILL---A solemn requiem high mass'will be

celebrated tomorrow -,(Tuesday).'.'June **3, at
9:30 xo'clock a. m.. In the Most|Holy Redeemer

Vichurch*;,? for the? repose "f of the souK of -Mrs.
'*;Elisabeth O'Neill and.' her son.';* Arthur? K.
J O'Neill.,-? Friends and'acquaintances are invited

to attend.*,"*-_y

OHLSON?In thia rity, June 1. IBIS, Nils* 5...
-.«-,beloved -husband :of Margaret -E. Ohlson,:- and
;V«s father' ofIEsther M.. Roth P., =. Raymond 1 1...
;V;John W." and , Neal I".. ''bison, ,a v native of
?;.?v Swedes, aged j f>2 years ,10 : months .a nd Vl..- day.
'\u25a0::; Springfield. 111., papers;please: ropy, i*-:?;' Friends and acqnalntancesjare respectfully in-
.; vited >to attend «the;funeralVservice* tomorrow
V> (Tuesday)."'June.'3, "1913. .-it 10 o'clock a.' m.,
»at his late residence. 246, Fifth avenue. Inter-

meat Mount."Olivet cemetery, ;by automobile.
OLSON?In ?this "city, May 31V 1913.' Metes Gloria
'V?a. i' . dearly-;, beloved*, daughter Jof Carl*f. and .
;',"' Clara -N.*Olson;* and loving sister; of Carl Jr.,

Milton -and jArchibald cOlson.Ua native.- of:fSan.'
Eg Francisco, aged ;1; year 2 imonths: ami '26 " days.-,
y.;l"Friends are respectfully invited 'to attend the
IV'". funeral J, services -*tomorrow ? (Tuesday)," jatv.'2

\u25a0- ?.' o'clock p. m.",jat !the residence lofIher?parents.
\u25a0 326 Virginia; avenue." Interment Cypress Lawn
VV cemetery. ? . ' '. *_/./\u25a0'.?,?\u25a0.. -\ -.". \u25a0".?\u25a0'
RIORDAN?At rent, -In.this, city, June y.l:\ 1913.. -at her late resilience,*SOSfc'cott street."* Virginia
;:V E. Riordan. loving daughter <>f Mary A. Rio
s dan, and sister of Richard R. Riordan, a a*
? tive of San Francisco,", CaL -.'. . :" '.; \u25a0 ,
VrV"Notice*of funeral hereafter. ; , ,
TUTTLE? Entered 'Into rest, in this city May
? Sir mi::, at hi* late ,residence,_,llo Webster

street, John Turtle, dearly beloved: husband. of
Augusta I*.;Tuttle;:; and; loving father of Mr-.

; 1.. j.Raisin and : Irene A. Tuttle,. stepfather ;of
:, Clemens V.. Rouse of this: city and Abner F.
t**Rout* rof> Santiago. Chile, v uncle *of Oliver

r?? Wesley \Tttt tie, fa'native sofy Canada, aged .70
'">;years ;lVmouth am! T2O. days. - A member of, Pacific Ledge No. 136, F. & A. M.. and Fast

Commander of George 11.r Thomas poet No, 2,
;-' a: A. R.;"y:V*.??..' \u25a0? '?'

' v *'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?., \u25a0-.;-? v \u25a0\u25a0? -Vv;-:a *.*\u25a0
?V? Friends are respectfully Invited to attend; the
V-; funeral tomorrow (Tuesday). Juno : .'l. at .1. p. ni.. at .Red >;Men's hall.i'itO Golden Gate
.7 avenue," under the auspices of George?"-:H.
;J? Thomas J Post No. 2. G. A. !!. -\u25a0 Interment Cy-

press Lawn cemetery.. by automobile. 'TOBIAS? In this city. June 1. 1813, Herman, be-"; loved husband «of Amelia Tobias, loving father
\u25a0?I'ef > Max Tobias of Hawaiian "Island, Mrs. S.
". Korn of Chico. >r< I. Tleburg/'ilrs. C. Tie-

'\u25a0.'-f. bnrg an.! Mrs. "A7 villa: of Oakland,-: a 1 nrStive :I;of Poland, aged fl' year* I months and 21 days,
i Now York and Berlin, Germany, papers please
.V*'copy.)77y:7777 ?*,?, .?.'";-\u25a0, \u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited >tos attend % the,?, funeral' 1oday 7 (Mondavi,

£V:i Jnne 2. at 2:30 o'clock a. in., from the parlors
I of Theodore;Diefks & Co.. urn Divimdere street
,*)!corner?of McAllister. Interment Salem:ceme-
'Vtery,%by^automobile. *. ?*?*. V'
WILSHUSEN?In this city, May 30.-, 101 Henry,
VV-dearly beloved husband .if Annie .-Wilshusen.;
m (hooted father of jEthel t Wilshusen.l beloved : son
VV:of :NUbolaus, and -the ' late Margarethe Wilihu-'??" sen."* and brother of ."Jlctajaud* John; Wllsht sen
.* of, Germany i and" Peter sandS MartinVWilshusen ;;; and iMrs. \u25a0J. ; \V. Carroll,- a, native ,of Kuhrst->dt.:s Germany, axed :il:years ;7?months'and-\u25a0 19 days.
"}7A: member ?of ; the - Hauuoveianer Verein; - N'o'rd-

V dentseher.i Verein; *North. ? Peach ; Lodge ? No. 9,*fOd.-H.'SV.landjKnlchts of the Royal Arch, i '- j Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
VVvited to attend the; funeral today (Moiiday*.

V?; June 2, at '2 'p.--! in., from the parlors of.Subr &'\u25a0
\u25a07 Wleboldt,"? 1383 Valencia street near; Twenty-

Vfifth. -*Interment ? Mount ?: Olivet ? cemetery, by
-V electric car from Twenty-ninth :andV Mission
:.; streets.; :--".?'-:,. ,? ? -v . " -~ \u25a0-.\u25a0 ~-,\u25a0 - t1 DO YOU WANTUU lUU WAlil

I LOWER TAXES AND BETTER GOVERNMENT?

fl IF YOU DO, BUY A

S $1.00 CHARTER FUND CERTIFICATE andy hfi p
0 RAISE ? $50,000
1 to make an investigation showing how this can be done.

D
FOR SALE AT ALL BANKS AND LEADING STORES

-v or send ONE DOLLAR to the
I - . '- '- '-....' ' .-:.'.--...\u25a0.

I TAX ASSOCIATION, 803; OAKLAND BANK OF SAVINGS BUILDING,
a OAKLAND.
Urn* -Tiiir-mc-^\m mi-*-mi? mr «t-

-&H»IWB**«;-.': -I-.:--:: ? -.\u25a0>'. -- :\u25a0-:'?\u25a0 - .:.;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0 - -?--:?;.;?--~ \u25a0:.-:\u25a0--\u25a0 7 . \u25a0 : .\u25a0 ?±- -:.. ?..-- ,::\u25a0..-:\u25a0,..-- - ..,.*.-.,.......... .\u25a0::...--:\u25a0\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0,.-...\u25a0\u25a0 v.-:-:*. .:*\u25a0-..:\u25a0. \u25a0 ?. ~ -. -~?.

BSffa^ ,e --*''o."?!*- *--.
vi'Od : attend Hie funeral, tomorrow, (Tuesday).
Jutie :',. at s a. ni.. from the funeral parlor* of

;. Samuel Mela,Men A Co., 1<(70 Haight street.
thence to St. Patrick's church, where a requiem;
high Imass will celebrate,l 'i for the repose of

WberlsooUat s:::o ,-i, -in..'-Interment Hoi* Cross
cemetery, by carriage. , / \u25a0' VVV

FARIA? In Giant, Contra Casta county. May 7.0.
WMiVS#Jost'pUlD.-llFariatfJr'.''. ofVTinole.'-.beloved:

son of Mr. and Mr-. J. Iv injuria, and brother
P,ofHManuel^Anlcne/; Frank, William. Louise.
SMary'*:fAuseline I*yisabeilie.VAunie-and'.l"ilward, Faria. afnative of ' .San -Fa bio. aged .-4 ' years

3 months and It! days. " . " ,; V- The. funeral: Will-take, place today (Mon-

day. June ;2. 1913, from St. Joseph's rani**.,
Pinole, at it: 11 a. m.. where high mass will

lie; said, hence Jby 11:40 .'.* m."> t tains fee * Oak-
laud, Sixteenth street *station, Interment - St:'
Marys cemetery,"" Oakland. Cal. " ?"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FLOYD?In this city. May ::i. 1013. Eollhr Del
H|pert, loving M,m 'of I.nclla and :Delhcrt 'Floyd;*? a'

native of San Francisco. Cat., aged * 3 mouths
an 7 days.

\u25a0 Funeral private.
FOLEY?In this city. May St. IP!.?, Frank .1.
If(Noulc)"."Sbeloved son ,t d Frank and the late

Mary Foley, brother of Ralph,/ Raymond." Etf-
win and ?i Eugene iFoley, a native iof San v Fran

tcisco, aged 25 years. fr, ,_ ,' ...-.'""
Friends aud acquaintances'are "respectfully, in-

§-"*Tiled:
to attend the funeral tomorrow,, Tuesday i .*'\u25a0

at 8:30 o'clock a. in.*,? from the parlors of ?
the

Henry ?.!./ Gallagher Company, 2507 Howard
street Inear 'Twenty-second. Vthence -to < St. John

?h-»<the \Evangelist-church,?where a \ requiem mass
will "be celebrated for the; repose of his* soul.

ocommencing0 commencing at- 0:30 o'clock, /.Interment' Holy
Cross cemetery.'' \u25a0 » ~'- '\u25a0<',-\u25a0?"\u25a0'\u25a0 :\u25a0-

-GAVIN?In Los Gatos. May 30. 1013. Emmet

' Brooks Jr.. loving-son'sof :Emmet K. and Mac
11. Brooks, a native of San Francisco, aged ;1
year 7? months :, teal* 24? days. .-; \u25a0 '7 /-/ 7 7; .-. '-*.\u25a0-..-

V;../' Friends Mini acquaintances are respectfully, in-
-77. vited ** to? attend '-the 1funeral ?V today ?? (Monday),

Juue 2, V.n.i. Nt .10 o'clock p. in., from
the funeral parlor* of Monahan & Co., 2:;:::>-

-.41 Mission ; street Bear !iNineteenth. Interment
Holy Cross ; cemetery, ; by?* electric i funeral ,; car
from Twenty-ninth and ; Valencia streets. -GERARD? In-this city. May 31* Adelaide C. be-'

I'?loved wife(of* James |Gerard, loving sister «t
j.eWilliam 'm ami % George |Mtebelsbn S and Mr-. JJ7
AyMcNaughtonjand'Mrs.Vl'.-Webber of Portland.

Ore., a native of iSan Francisco, :aged So years."
Friends "and acquaintances" are respectfully

*..'-.Invited Ito ?} attend ??? the , funeral J today/? (Men-
V der) at - o'clock p. ta.. from laic 6*l
fVj deuce, 14is Waller street. Ist man I Cypress
ifiLawn J cemetery &byJ electric *car trom ? Twenty-
-771 ninth [and Mission streets.':*- Please \u25a0 omit flowers.

GLENNON? In this city. May 30. Lawrence, lov-
77ing ': husband '.of Rose : Glennon. father :of :John
,-.*-.\u25a0 I..;'..Willia- J.. Vs George? ¥~ Edward iI.. 1.1-
-;4! Bah K. and Joseph"D.*? Glennon, '-. beloved ? brother
'77. of oy William '-** F.'*? Glennon,/ 1a £ native *of*County ?

W'l'Mmealh, \u25a0' Ireland, a ? member?, of -Yosemite
Tribe "'No. 7. Imp. 0. R. M., aged (19 years.

.'(New York ami British Columbia'papers please
\u25a0 '?;; copy.i . ...
Tn-f* Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-*

vited to attend ithe funeral tomorrow"(.Tuesday i.
Jam- 3. at -o'clock a. m.. from his late resi-

Vi dence V| 929 post street, TV thence to St Mary's
cathedral, *where a solemn ; requiem-, high nius s
win be celebrated 'Tori? the. "'repose;, of his seal.

:fecommencing| at JJ.a.',in.V Interment Holy Cross
cemetery by automobile, yiPlease fomit 'flowers.;:

GOULD?ln:this city; May 31, :*, John Gould,
\u25a0*1 a native -of i County >:\u25a0\u25a0 Cork, - Ireland, aged 30
fi* years. A member 'of*; the' \Ye>ie?,i ?; i'< \u25a0.. ...tlu.i

of Miners. ; " \u25a0 ? '-'\u25a0

f~£i Friends and -acquaintances are resneetfollT in-
vited to attend ? the . funerals today (Monday),
at S:*lo| o'clock.'; a. 7 m., from Jthe Vparlors of

«"^MeAvoy.*!O'Hnra '& C0.,12224 ; Market street,
'-*; thence to % Miss-ion 7 Dolores ,'.-? church *;.: where:. a
*5? requiem mass I.will,be celebrated for the repose
?.?i;of; his soul, commencing-; at O'clock a. jui.-;lu-

!?;> terment Holy Cross cemetery;;?;*- V- ~.' ',;'
HAGENBATJGH?In this city, May 1031. Charles
Sft William, beloved ; husband? of 'Albertina H.-igcn-

baugh. a native of Ohio, aged "51; years - 3
yi months iand? 4 days. -??,£\u25a0," '\u25a0- ?"\u25a0?/??? V:-/:/?'.-\u25a0*fe¥*Friends ami acquaintances are. respect in-,

vited Itorattend the funeral = service* tomorrow
pi(Tuesday), under the auspices of 'Masonic: Board
;\u25a0*?. of Relief, June 3. * 1913.? at > o'clock ;p. m.. ' at

Richmond Masonic temple. First* avenue and
»,v Clement street. Where services ?- will be bold

under the auspices of-Richmond- Lodge,, No. 37*3,"'
,' I. & A. M. Interment National cemetery. \u25a0-..
HARROLDT-inl this city. May 30, 1913.1 William
jSB 1., dearly' beloved' son -of the J late John AY.':ami

Elisabeth * Harrold, v; loving ;brother * of ? John f J..
j"4Charles A.. B. Frankly Mary iiL. and Lydia A.
;% Harrold. Mrs. P. H. Farrell and "Sister: Mary?
am Scholastica of the -Sisters of? Mercy, ;a' native of
11San jFrancisco,*? aged 43 years 6 months - and :21

V;v days. A ?member*, of Golden; Gate» Council ' No."
MirY. M. 1., "and:. Loyola -Assembly No. I,
V. M. C. U. ?v

, '.:--\u25a0 77 .:\u25a0''-.:.'-, ?'-?',- '":*?
..,.":? The ifuneral - will,;- take J place V- today *(Mon-
*;? day!, June ,2.'i 1413, at *. 0 a. in., from; his late
*« residence, 219 Fourth i avenue;?: Richmond ~; His-'
'o trict, 1 thence;to !Star: of i the Sea;church, where
:ya*requiem \u25a0: high \u25a0 mass 7 willV;be /celebrated -for
V the yiepose-of his soul," Vcommencing m - 9:30

a. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by
7.:- electric ;Vfuneral ? car .from "Turk, and '\u25a0: Steiner
-"".streets. ..7. ,:77 7i.7 ::7... \u25a0- '-.;.\u25a0?\u25a0 ..:7~: - .?;\u25a0

GOLDEN' GATE COUNCIL Ml. 34,; V. M. I.?
?;?; Office and I members » are s requested Vto:attend
**;% the % funeral 4 of '*our s late V- brother, 1-William ,"I.
ii*.Harrold,**!from "-his late ' residence, 219 *"Fourth

avenue, today (Mondavi. June "_', , 191$; at
ill n. m., thence to Star of the ;Sea church for-;

Ye service*, commencingt at 9:30* a. m. -,>'?-'
F. J. ?OR ANDRIKS, President.* 'WJOHN J. IROWC, Cor. :*ec. * 'HENNlSEE?lnVthis*city; May », 1913. I.riga

dler General srArgalusiG.v* Hennlsee. \. V. S. A.,
Vfretired, 5 beloved \u25a0 husband lof.Ema ILone 1leaui-iV;?;>'"-. ; native r- of Maryland, .aged ; 74; act 4
V'*;months'and*. 14-days.: * '- \u25a0.."-. ;-\u25a0: \u25a0
?\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 The ;\u25a0. funeral i'- service* 'will; hi- held today
y*(Monday) y, at 7 2:30,<i o'clock"' p.m.. --" from ?. the.

chapel 5, at - the Presidio. Interment- National
V?cemetery. ; Remains at the chapel of Halsted
..'.&\u25a0 Co., 1122 Sutter street.
HUTCHINGS?In',Portland. May SI. 1!'!.".. Frank

V. Hutehings. beloved husband of Bessie Hutch-"
ing*, father of Hartley Hurdlings, and brother

I'r'of ,Mrs.fWilligrod,:a native of Maine. V; ?
, \u25a0\u25a0'

JOHNSTONE?In Oakland. -June' |. dm.-.. Robert,
*-**ybeloved <husband 'of, Mrs." Martha Johnstone, ami
i''V. father of Andrew K. Johnstone. Mrs. George
;.V:?R.*,Stetson and,jMrs." C. I-;. F"l.-oin. a" native of.
;;? Scotland.' aged 09; years. 1",mouth \u25a0 and 29 . days.

Funeral and interment private.

_
? ;

LEEFER? In V this city. 1 May 31,".1913, Thomas*
y^Lecper,;;dearly.* beloved ??' husband of y Charlotte

Loeper, V;and ..-;\u25a0 loving;,; father of :\u25a0-;Mrs.":"; Thomas
Wallace. Mrs. Lizzie Broderson. 1': Mrs.'WH'taru

7- AVu«bach,.? ,J'Mrs.: ,?-D.iMßreckenrtdgc,'C Frank";
V|r, Thomas* Jr.. Lottie; and Ida J Leeper,?; a native
'?oot' County .J Donegal.* Ireland.'; ;*"" " ' "

?;!-;ViFriends and' acquaintance-, ;are respectfully in-
vited to attend ?; the ? funeral { .services . today
(Monday), at 1 p. in.; at the parlors 'of II."F."

'\u25a0-'~' Suhr.;* & Co., 2919 -Mission 7 street between
Twenty-fifth arid T ,Twenty-sixth: Interment

-V? Mount >Olivet cemetery, ;by carriage. *C.? '-7 V- ?
tYNGBYE-SlniOakland. June 1. lil!'!. Klizaheih

'\u25a0:?* L.vfighye,*fbeloved mother of Mrs. Soren, Jensen
V. 1; of IOakland fand s Mrs. W. KanstiubW and 3 Louis
Ws l.vngbyc of Fresno.* Cal., a native of Denmark,
? aged St! 'years ,1 months;and 28 days.,\u25a0**- .'
McEWAN? In this e.lty. May :'l. 101:1."- Margaret,
cibeloved wife of; the late John ? MclAvan. loving

mother of William McEwan.-yMrs. Mary Toblar,
i? Mrs. Margaret,; I'ennebaker iand "> the ilate Mis.

Jeanie Smith and 'Catherine McEwan, beloved,
Agrandmother of ' Margaret? 4,; Mabel, John and

\u25a0*! Eugene Smith, a native of Edinburgh," .Scotland,
aged till years 8 months rand, 0 day s."

?s.&* Friends and acquaintances s.are '-respect fully
invited to attend the .funeral ~, today "5 (Mon-
davi. June 2,-- at 2-7.it p. m., from the parlors
of'll. F. Suhr J&*Co.ft 201!" ;Mission "*street. be-

i?* tween Twenty fifth?; and -iTwenty-slxth.yf Inter-
ment Cypress Latgu cemetery, by automobile.

MALONEY? The V second anniversary requiem
i? high5 mas? will 'be' celebrated

'-
for' the J repose" of

the ' soul sof the jlate *" Winifred Maloncy. at : St.'
ftifAnne's church. 7 Sunsets District, today f? (Mon-

day), June ;-32.V4ial.'l,?ifaty.» fo'clock f"fa. *;ni;'
??*:§ Friends ? and * acquaintances 'are \u25a0 respectfully in-

vited to attend. \u25a0'
MITCHELL-In tbia city. .May 31, 1913. Oertrude

Alice, beloved daughter of Maisie Mitchell, loe-
ing *i«ter of Melvln Mitchell, and granddaugh-

v;V;ter> of Mrs. M. Fitzpatriek. Va native "of4 San
'sir Francisco, aged 4 years 2? months.' and iTjdays.rr
«?BFriends $ and ,*acquaintances flic respectfully

invited .% to s attend >| then funeral V? today B;(Mbn-
'i§ day)? June' '2. 101*'. at '.) 'a. '-. m. ;* from ;the parlors
%uot 11. 'F. Suhr & < Co.. 2918 Mission;street" be-

tween Twenty-rift li anil Twenty sixth. Inter-
Holy Cnaaa cemetery, by automobile. y'f

The Wafer Supply: Warning!
The water consumption in San Francisco

now exceeds the safe, dependable supply avail-
able for distribution. Until the city or the;
company ? can* increase- the " development' of
-sources now owned and install more 'aqueduct's
to San Francisco, extreme care must be exer-
cised in the r use of water \u25a0" "

;
,

Or the Supply Will Fail. Stop All
Waste: Stop Hosing Steps and Side-
walks With Water. Please Prevent
AllUnnecessary Use of Water. We
Earnestly Ask for Your Coopera-
tion in Maintaining the Supply.

SPRING VALLEYWATER CO.

" CARD; OF i THAN"kf». .*;*; ';. \u25a0'

ROGERS? Mr. ami :>lrs.-AI.V Rogers, .r. m. ? Nova
and I-'. M. Nova 'desire"; to :express; their; heart -VV felt*;thanks ;?'and;? appreciation. to \u25a0.SI heir,,; mat

55 friends "--\u25a0 and \ acquaintances \u25a0\u25a0. for . the -*beautiful -.*' floral ,* offerings V and -, sympathy fex tended I during j
'-'7: the J sad ?** hours; of itheir .la c"? bereavement, ;: the'
'A\death of IVia J Rogers,

CAM) THANKS.'"-" r;
MERRILL- I (fi(| la thank ' lite, many friend*.

?f?f ami ;ialso members of Rrthany Congrega-;-fition*]5 church,
*for jtbe ; floral ;\u25a0. offering! '.- and", the. row forting words of sympathy extended during

-;;"3 Ibe; sad hours of' my late,, bereavement,*" the ' lons t
of a dearly beloved mother;' In law, Salome

>Merrill.77 AMBER : MERRILL TSCHINEN '?\u25a0'

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER ' :
| *

3

* BECOMES NECESSARY

'SAVE tin- Funeral Expense
y. ' Telephone .--'"'\u25a0;' V

JULEUS So- ?®IB)EAU
Market 711. " Oakland 4043.
ii - Independent of? the Trust: V ~ . ,

THE (' GODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will. ~.
, furnish for 173 ?\u25a0embalming."?-.,- shroud,

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 silver . mounted."';'cloth;;-: covered -casket,
Vhearse and "jtwo carriages, and give per-: sonal supervision.: ;...

' TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL;CHARGE
yon'}$7'> a for the casket atone, and all

' - their prices areiproportionate

'- Hodeau Funeral Service Save* "feu iHalf. -.\u25a0Auto; ambulance, carriage and .autos' for 'hire. 1-SAN"FRANCISCO. OAKLAND. V
Js4liVan?NeisB l»v. *_*_" 11> Webster st.
7, 90S

,Columbus ay. | &Pbona 0ak.14045.':
??- - '_ ~

William A. Halsted K. P. Halsted . J

?? Mur-sibsijl ;&:?©, I
||||' ,yM22y jj

'','\u25a0'.' 'Vboait Franklin 959&. |
I - ? * * \u25a0 - - *" !\u25a0I Established by Wtu. A.-Halsted. *.!$2 jj
I J ?.: No connection with any other ea ! j
I I ttblishmcut -' ? ' I

y
? ?7====


